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Men's Furnishings ,
Men's Hockford socks , -Ic worth lOe.
Men'H fast black cotton socks , 12ic.'

worth 25c.
100 dozen Hno madras shirts , SOc ,

wi rth 75c.
Men's fancy laundered shirts. 23c ,

worth EO-
e.Men's

.
laundered shirts , In nil the new

styles , only GOc , worth 100.
100 EC-Inch umbrellas , worth 250. go-

at Jl.r.O-
.LtdlcV

.

jersey ribbed veste , 4e , worth
lOc.

Special sale on boys' shirt

Special inducements in-
Ladies' and Gent's
Furnishing Goods.

1 case of ladles' fast black hose , only
12l4c per pair , worth 20c.

100 dozen children's fast black cotton
hose , odds and ends , worth 25c , 33c and
SOc , on sale nt 12',4c per pair.

100 dozen ladles' taffeta mitts , 12',4c ,
worth 2i e ; Indies' rogulir 1.50 kid
gloves , reduced to 75c.

100 dozen summer corsets , 30c , worth
75c

CO dozen corsets , perfect fitting , SOc ,

worth 08-

c.Linen

.

In this department we are making
special prices and we Invlto every lady
In Ornnha to conic In and Inspect our
gcods before buying. Our prices are
right , and you will b ? convinced of It
when you examine our linens.Vo
quote a few prices below :

55-Inch unbleached dnma k , 25c-
.COlnch

.

unbleached damask , 35c-
.COlnch

.

unbleached damask , 40c-
.72Inch

.

unbleached damask , COc.
Just the thing for hotels and restaur ¬

ants-
.70Inch

.

bleached damask , SO-
c.72Inch

.

bleached damask , 75c.
3-4 dinner napkins , 1.00 a dozen.-
CS

.

Herman napkins , C5c n dozen.
Bed spreads , 47e , 53c , CSc , 100.

Special Sale of Hats.M-

en's

.

, boys' and children's straw hats ,
all new and fresh and the latest style1) .

$ l.fiO men's straw hits , the- latest , 75c.
1.00 men's straw hats , the latott , COc-

.Me.
.

men's ttraw hats , the latest , 25c.
$1 00 boy end youths' draw hats , GOc.

COo boys' and youths' i'.raw hats. 25e-

.Chlldtt
.

n's and m'ssfs'' latlors , 13o , 20c
and I0c

ClilldM'n's fancy stiaw Unban ? , lOc
and luc-

.Mni's
.

fine fur ttllT ha's , nil the latest
style * . $1 00. 1.25 nnd J2EO.

Men's fltio tourist hats , In the best
cpJttlltU-s 1.00 to 2.GO

3.00 m °n's pearl tourist * . $ I.Cft.

1.50 men's fin ? fur crushers , In black ,

brown niul stale. 0c.
Hoys' K-id children's fancy turbans ,

23c and r.nv.

Yacht wps. for men and boys , 25c and
COc.Misses'

UK ! cbidron1. famy raps , 23c ,

35e 40c and COc-

.Vo
.

arc making fpeclnl prices on
trunks , telescopes and bigi.
Get our prices before buying elsewhere.

GREAT SALE ON

Sheeting Monday.H-

eavey

.

unbleached muslin , 2c-

.LL
.

unbleached muslin , 3M-C,
lllcached muslin , 3c , 4c , 5c , Cc , 7c ,

12-Inch bleached sheeting , 7 >,4c-
.15Inch

.

blenched sheeting , 9c-

.Cl
.

bleached sheeting , lOc,
7-4 bleached sheeting , lie-
.8J

.
bleached sheeting , 12'c. .

9-4 bleached sheeting , ICc.
10-4 bleached sheeting , ISc-
.45Inch

.

unbleached sheeting , Sc-

.Cl
.

unbleached sheeting , lOc.
8-4 unbleached sheeting , 12lie.-
M

.

! unbleached sheeting. 14c.
10-4 unbleached sheeting , 15e. *

Shirting , Cc , Sc ; best , lOc.
Ticking , Sc , lOc. and 15c.
Canton flannel , 3 % .
Our bargain list for Mnnday will bo

better than ever before. We will sell
good lengths of percales , light striped
sateen and plain colored and black
sateen at Gc a yard.

White goods nt 2',4o yard.
Calicos at SVic yard-
.Lonsdale

.
muslin and cambrics at Gc-

yard. .

New striped outings at Cc yard.
Summer skirt patterns at 23c pattern.

Optical Department
Does the print blur ? Do the eyes

tire when reading ? Do your eyes ache ?
Do your eyes water ? Are they sore
or Inflamed ? These symptoms point to
defects In the refraction or the muscles
of the eyes and they can be perfectly
corrected with our glasses.

Glasses at cheap prices.

Eyes Tested Free.

Hammocks
We will start the swon with n special

sale on the finest line In the city.-
No.

.

. 1 Is an elegant woxen hammock In
fast colors , nt 4lie.-

No.
.

. 2 U a beautiful woven hammock ,

fancy striped fast color * , one spreader ,

only 70c.-

No.
.

. 3 U a regular beauty , full fixed.
deep fringe , nnd with long pillow , teguUr
price , $175 cur bpedal price , $1.00-

No. . 4 , "Tljp Itockawny , " ex'ra' size ,
deep frlngi1. fawy fcolld colors , worth
2.25 our M'eeul prite. $1.37.-

No.
.

. 6 In "Ours Only." the best , strong-
est

¬

and mo i comfortable hammock n jj ;

for nit-oping It beats the finest feather-
bed , for reading better than u locker
conu* In three sizes :

No. 0 only $1 IS-

No. . 00 only 1.4S-

No. . 000 only 1.78
Three stationary hickory tpreaders In

each end. Mcncj refunded If nut satis-
fucUry.

-

.

Trimming Bargains
We have a lot of narrow Jet edgings

that we are selling cheap now ; jet edg-
ings

¬

nt 3e , 4c , Cc. 7c. Sc , 12c and upward
to 23o nnd 30o per yd. Call nnd examine
our jft .voices und garnitures nt Me. regu-
lar

¬

1.0J ornaments. Garnitures at $1 no ,
1.23 , J1.4S and upward * to 1.75 , $200
and $3.00 rach , all istrlctly cut jet. Wo
have a lot of odds and ends that we arc
almost giving away , Cc per ornxment ,
regular price SOc each. We have u nlca
and complete line of colored passemen-
teries

¬

at lOc , 12c , ISc , 23c , 30a and COc

per yd ; all colors. UAYUKN UU03.

House Furnishing Goods
Three hundred cases of bin ? enamel-

ware have Just arrived and are b Ing

opened up for Monday morning If you

are In n cd of blu ? enamel ware do not
miss this sal .

Tea ketU'9 , 79c each , regular price
143.

Wash baMns 19c each , regular prlru

COc.Pmldlnt ; p.ins , 21c each , icgular pries
& ' "?

Cortes pots , 30n each , regular price S5e.
Tea pots. 37c each , tegular price SOe.

Preserve kettles , 20c each , isgular
price CSf.

Sauce pins , 23c each , regular price GSc.

Cups , lie each , regular price 3" c.

The whole lot will be sold at corre-
sponding

¬

prl.-fs.
100 place underglazed , decorated dinner

set , with gold finish , for tomorrow , $ C 59 ,
Decorated toilet , 1.59 for tomorrow-
.tlronze

.

m ° ta ! vase lamp , 9Sc.
Ice cream freezers , two quarts , 1.15

each ; three quarts , $1.35 each ; four
quarts , $1 65 each-

.Kngri
.

nl wine fets , decanter and six
g'.aw ? to mutch. OSc each ,

IlO'-kenliam firpproof milk pots , lOc ,

15c and 20c each.
Step ljdd rs , GOc each.
Wash tubs , 25o each.
Crystal soap slaps , 3c each-
.Decorjl

.
d plate , 6c erch-

.SUpIece
.

cream sets , Ic!) per pet.
Wood frame wringer , genuine rubber

rolls , $1 CO each
Tea kettles , 13c each.
Dish pans , 13c each.
AUTOMATIC HKFIUOKRATOR leads

them all. Owd family size , $12 50 up to
$22 50. We also have the old style re-

frigerators
¬

from $ C 50 up.

Jewelry Department
Special Sale on Watches

Gents' coin silver , stem wind and set
watch. 2.95 , worth 800.

Ladles' or gents' gold stiffened American
hunting case watches , stem wind and set ,
195.

Ladles' or gents' gold filled hunting
case watches , Klgln or Waltham move-
ments

¬

, $9 50.
Ladles' or gents' gold filled , hand en-

graved
¬

hunting case watches , warranted
to wear twenty years , fine Hlgln or-
Waltham v.-orks , $12 50 , worth $25.00.-

A
.

good nickel watch , stem wind and
set , 1U3.

Clocks
An elegant black enamelled eight-day

parlor clock , cathedral gong , halfhours-
trike. . Inlaid pearl dial , bronze and gold
trimmings. Including gold ornament ,
? 7 US , worth $ir 00.

Solid eaU elght-rtpy clocks , half-hour
strike , with alarm , 295. worth 500.

First class nickel alarm clock , 5Sc.
Sterling silver triple plated knives or

forks , "Sc per set-
.Iloger

.
12 dwt. knives or forks , 1.23 per

set.An endless variety of belt buckles ,
hair ornaments , lorgnette chains , gold or
plated rings , jiecfc chains , etc. , ut greatly
reduced prices.

Sterling silver tea spoons , 2.03 per
set.

C-plece quadruple plated tea set , 7.93 ,
worth 1500.

Watch and clock repairing at reduced
prices.

High Grade Millinery
All the newest styles. Including txclu-

slvo
-

French Importations and exeiy
other shape In existence ; come of the
most becomingly trimmed hats ever
shown go on special sale this week.
Thousands of crushed roses , sprays of
all kinds to plinose from to make up
any hat you may possibly want. Our
pr'cca are positively the lowest.

Carpets and Drapery
The best of all wool Ingrain carpets

we are selling'' for COc a yard seem to
meet the wants of the people. We still
have a good assortment and would be
pleased to show you that the best carpets
In this country can be sold at a moderate
price. Our all wool carpets at lOc and
COc are the usual 75c goods.

Lace curtains and draperies were never
so cheap as this spring. We are showing
the llnest Una In this city.-

A
.

good lace curtain , 314 yards long ,

for 98c a pair.-
A

.
very fine and wide one for $1 CO a-

pair. .

Also some novelties In finer goods
everything Ip piece goods by the yard
that can be found In any first-class drapery
stock and at lower prices than you ever
saw.

Free for Men Only
A slmmiock pips to every male cus-

tomer
¬

at our notion counter Monday.
Tooth brushes , each.5c , lOc , IDo nnd iCc-

IUror; strops , * neli.10c , 15e , 25c and SOc

Cork Ecrews , each 3c , Cc and lOc

Collar buttons , per doz Co

Crash
A K°od unbleached crash , 5c yard-
.ISlnch

.
twilled crash , 8c yard.

Turkish towels , 3c each. These are
cheaper than wash cloths.

Towels , 5c , lOc , IS'sC , Uc, 19c , 25c,

Big Bargains
I.adlen purses , 25c , worth SOc
I.ndlee purses , 49c , worth $1.00-
LndloB1 belts , 'J.'o , worth CO-
cIndies' belts , 60c. worth tl.OO-

llnlr ornaments. &c , worth lOc
Needle tiooUfl , 5c , worth.- Cc-

I'lns. . Ic. worth Sc-

Thread. . 2c. worth 5c
Feather diiKters , 15c , worth Sc
Wool dusters. ' .rc. worth tOc
Handkerchiefs , Sc , north Cc

Silk tic* . 15c , worth 5c

New Veiling

Ths largrRt , nnest and cheapest line
In the city-
.I'laln

.

netlp , per yd lOc
Fancy netts , per > d ISc-
Tancy dot , pel yd ICc-

Uoublu width , per yd . . . .JSa

HAYDEH

. . Prices Marked
Down on Silks . .

Ileginnin- ; Monday we arc goi K to murk downthe prices on every line of Silks In the Depart ,
inent. We have always sold Silks at lowerprices than any other house in the andnow we are going to slash the prices lowerthan ever.

1.25 HIack Figured TafTcttas Sac.
1.V10 yards extra heavy nil blink figured

Tuffetta nnd Uros Grain Sl'ki. large va-
riety

¬

new dcslKii . sold nil season nt $123 , QSrtrow eec yci-
Si.50 Hhi'k Itrocaded Satins ! ) Sc.
3,500 sards black Hrocaded Satlnn , all the

la test designs , Rimrnntced nil pure silkvery much In demand for ladles' skills
nnd c.ipefl , good value at Jl 50 , we liuve Qfir irrftviaiked them down to VOW y U

5c! ) Striped and Checked Corded Wash Silks , ! 55c-
.3f

.
00 yards of best quality JnpuneFe Oordtnl
Silks , largo variety of newest effects In-
8tripes nnd checks , considered one of the ISr1best fabrics for ladles' blouse waists , at. . . .OOL , y U.-

V
.

; c Striped Wash Silks , 25c.-
We

.
have Just received another large ship-

ment
¬

of Pennine Jnpanepo Wash Silks ,
different fiom what has been shown In
this line , all guaranteed fast colors nml
marked down to-

iOc( Swivel Wash Silks , ! Jc!) yd.-
We

.
show a complete line of the best qual ¬

ity Swivel Silks , ISO designs In nil. a beau-
tiful

¬

fabric to laundry , full 30 Inche-
lde

*

, other houses nsk you 60c and We ,
we ask

llonictuhor , ovorv yard of Silk In our mammoth Silk IVpartinent l
to n.rtrdtowii) In iirlci1 at OIICL . Our ( ) i c Coloieil Inill.iSIIkH uru-
mm ! ! ' . our Itlaok Im'l'i' , L' t In. w Ulc. at lle) h.is been in.irk.nl down to-
Il'.le' , and Hie '.' 7 In. width. 0 ! c iiuallty. lus liroil tnarkril ( low n to 11V-

.We
.

arc KOlntr to make Home pi lce i on SlIkH durlni; tills inuiilli tli.it will
surprlw every l.idv imrcili iner. No mallei' what mas wish til
Silks , gut our price's before you purchase and wo111 save jon money.

worth.
small

STYLUS JLT

light

Puck colors.Pllss-e

Chambrays coiois .Phnmbrays.
CLOTHING ,

Always here other stores
advertisements up by straight there can be only one

result crowded be busy

wholesales prices. very wnol ulaekand "i-ny
inun'b' jjruy wool warranted all wool worsted sack or

cassimcro suits , well blue suits kind sold frock stylo. bold over 500
, well trimmed , well fitting your vock still 123

suits that uvery store town are actually suits to onalo Monday.
7.50 double our Actually nosl-

tivolyThis they * .
wholesale

Ilaydcn Men's ClothinpDcpt. . olTors selection of at $ ,50 11.50 : ?

SI5,00 , every successful novelty dosipn , patterns with n degree
as u rule only nuido-to-ordor garments cpsting to Your ¬

is solicited.
*

DRESS
WHAT 26C A YARD AT-

HAYDENS' MAMMOTH DIl'SS GOODS SALE

jyT 2" e yd. buys u10ln. . all iinpoi ted seise , all color-

s.O'J5c

.

yd. buys alOlii. nil Iniuoitcd Ilcnrlettu.colo-
ii.N25o

.

buys u 0ln. silk and wool Ninulty , this ! ca-
hon'h

-
& 0c Nmelty.

D'JDc yd. ; i 40ln. all wool Nuns' Vulllng , ,
pink , .

25c yd. buys u Worsted , bcason ,
** ( iiiallty ,

Y23o yd. buys
c-jlors.

an Imported Challlu , wuithlOc ;

WHAT 39lfA YAUD wiLL BUY A-
THaydens' Inimitable Offering.T-
UT

.
30c buyw an all Imported 8oric , ntivy , black ,* * worth 59o-
.30cyd

.
buysa-IO-ln. all Impoitcd Ilonrletta allcolors ; worth 5'Ji' .

DA ''o "
.

' "oo1 Novoltyi thls SCl-

30cyd.
-

. buys the bettIlilii. . Storm Serge In Onialia.ind bluck.
COc yd. buys n regular 7 o iiuallty Storm , ,10 .

y o. Jniys tbo bust and bluck Storm Scrson-

M
Il"portul1

, Novelty In the dojmrt-
wortl'i

: " ' "oslllx ' ovoryilimg. iuiu-

uCHALLIES

* r.

, CHALLIES.CHALLIES.
There is no feummer fabric made thatcompare with a Challio for beauty or andfiliow moro than the west.

PRICES to J5j.{

SPECIAL IN CHALLIES FOR MONDAY.
JUST TO START BALL.

TO 11 A. M.a4 Wool Challicj beautiful Kdesigns..
BLACK DRESS GOODS.-

Here's Wliere Kxccl.i-
fi

.
! " 'tcl1'8' I-ansdowne , worth $ .Mondav TOe
' I"Doc" ° lrI ortl! * - Mom M. ; . '

S rlu tu. H.SS. Mnmlnvncovo'tySultllla'' "" lh"5 una * '
. 0 > ' " ""> sllk-nnlsli Henrietta , Worth

. .

' '
.

bt"n" Ser °
' OXtril " " " rgtsX'ular )

Wo close our Crepons MONDAY. G'ronon inthe btoro yd. This includes goods S2yk!

Washing Don't
Fade Them

Knotted Sul s s , printed , 33c , at. lOc
Strips * , llgurcs. In nil colors , beautiful Or- ioi ,

DIriltUs) , In lint , most i-xcellcnt va- .nlrlcty ! - !

Jaconnt Diu-hesse , 30 Inches wide , very tine. ''Oc
NOTHING HUT T1IIJ NI5WUST AND MOST

DKSIUAHLH IN THIS DKP'T.-
Simpson's

.

Heniletta Sateens , neat pat-
tenlw , grounds. l ll-

, trl-colored checks for cs-
piclal-

XoeJty plnlds and stripes French Henri-
etta Klnli'li Sateens-

Crcpon Sateen1" . In grujs , tans and , . _ .
novelty printing. Inc yu-

NO OLD TO ( KID OF LATF.ST
THINGS KKFOKM IMUCliS.-

Ddck Suiting , In or dark cloths , new
weight

1'ilnccss no superior In all _
antl designs. ' ""-

1'lalu shades In 3J-lnch 12JC-
Jaconoss , the In most

attractive colorings , considered the best . .
goods In tlu mm Ice t , at. loc j U

Heal Manchester In all at H'C-

Ictal
'

Manclic'ster , llnest ( | , _
sells all over at HGc , . IfC J'U-

Klne Taitan Plaids In Zephyr Ginghams at.Impprtcd Xophyr Olngliams In undlehs va-
riety

¬

, sold elsewhere at Ihc to 23c , are
only lac

, sti lj e or figure sou can nsk for 10j , 12ic laC
In Garner's 30-Inch Petcalcs at YAltn ,

DEP'T
expect more than at you'll never disappointed.-

hen are backed truth
house. We will yery all week..-

Mon's

.

Suits nt :i2. fine fill
90 brown and all Men's black and clay Men's Suits ,

und oh-oviot serge , the wo Wo
mtulo friend last Saturday for suits last and have .'

in soil So.T.'i. They worth pluco
for , wo bold for price. and -
J05U. week tit As lonjr as last Ll.Oi! > values.-

Mondavprlco for

Bros. a fine and supurfine Suits ! ) , , $1 50 and
including style and in material anl , tailornd of

perfection found in tnc iineat , 33.00 1500. early inspec-
tion earnestly

w -<

GOODS
BUYS

MONDAY ,

. all
yd.

buys cream
IlKhtbluo.-

A this OOc

.ill wool
duik

yd. wool
, wool ,

11"11111

navy '
! Scrgu In-

.50c navy

u'y

ab.Nolutoly can
wear , woany hotibo in

25c )

TUB
10

,

OC

.

We
Ii5.

] '
ort1i

JI.O

Any75c worth

New yd

evers'
.

,
dark

Neat

blues

AT .

has

Duck
30-Inch goods.

UnlIly
our's only

lOc

Any color .
be .

OPENED TOMORROW Three
lines of Ladies' Eton Suits in two shades
of tan and white figures , two shades of
brown and white figures and blue and
white stripes. These goods are copies
of the very latest French walking suit ,

and are made specially for our depart¬

ment. Prices $5 95. $6 95 , 895.
Nothing So Nobby in the Trade This Season.-

In

.

order to show that wo are truly grateful for
the abundant rains , wo have tnado a bargain table of-

'Mackintoshes. . About , one hundred garments for
'Indies and children are on the table , formerly sold at
from 1. 50 to 8100. NOW. 95c-

j Wo uro alfeo showing a fine assortment of now
Jtiackintoahea in one , two and three capes , lined in-

fancy and Tartan 1'laids and Silk. Prices very lo-

w.WAfSTS
.

,
Every ludy who wants to appear strictly "in it , "

and at the same time enjoy perfect comfort , should
bccuro some of our-

COLORED LAWN WAISTS.
Prices. SL25 , $1-69 SI-98

Children's Wash Dresses.-
Wo

.
have them from 1 to 0 years , in flno Calico ,

Pen-ale and Chambrtiy Gingham at-

25c , 39c , 5Oc , G9c , 79c-
And in Dimity , with lovclv trimming , at-

SI 19 and 175.
All goods in the Cape and

Suit Department are being
sold without regard to cost.

Butter , Meats, Cheese and
Cracker Departments.BUT-

TER.
.

. CHEESE. CRiACKERS. MEATS
Grasa butter is now Wisconsin full cream Soda nnd Oyster Crack ¬ and LARDers' onlyCheese 7 Ccoiutngr. Wo will sell the 4c.Swiss Checbu This Is positively the

lOc , 12Jc , 15c Ginger Snaps only banner meat department Inbest country at 12 aC Prick Chccs-
o12j

the country. And why ?
Grandraa'd CooHlcs ,c , 14c , 15cL-

lmbtirgof
Sugar Cookies , Frosted Uecaufe we handle none

This is the flrstof grass Creams ami Molasbes-
CaUo

but the best goods. And
all atbutter nnd it is flue. Our lOc , lOc."-

Romomber

.
now read some of our

fancy Separator Cream-

ery

¬ Etluni Checso . you can got prices :

any kind of Crackers Salt pork , 6t.c-
.I'lckle

.
a-

t17c

To Haydena' for all that's made at Hayduns' pork , 7Vic-
.Huear

.

of Uhccso at lowest and at the very bottom Picnic
cured
hums ,

hums
7c.-

No.
.

, D'Ac.'

prices. prices. . 1 hams , lO'.ic.
, 19c AND 21c 1'lga fefct. oc.

3 Ibs best Inrd , 27c.
5 Ibs. best lard , 43c.
10 Ibs. best lard , Mo.
Ltear In mind * hat oura

Come to Haydens1 for Is and uwayn! was , every-
thhiK

-
guaranteed ux rep ¬

resented or money re ¬the best Htittur. funded.

New Pianos Rented
Wo rent pianos nnd afterward , If you

decide to buy within elx months , we will
apply the amount you have paid ns rent
upon the purchase price. With over
twenty-nve different hlRh grailc pianos
constantly represented you can hnvc no
trouble In KcttliiK the special make you
nro after when you our music
utoro. We make prices far below other
music houses nnd guarantee our Instru-
ments

¬

to be perfect In every way. They
are just as expensively made , Just ns
sweetly tuned , made by Just the same
manufacturers whose pUnos yuii pay
much moro for In other cities.-

A
.

few second-hand nnd slightly used
plnnoa nt special prices this week.-

Wo
.

move , tune and repair pianos.

Sheet Music

This Is the only place to buy your
sheet music and feel that > ou have gut
your money's worth. For Instance , look
at the music wo i-ell you for Cc per copy.
The pieces contained In the catalogues
that we- give away are the regular edi-

tions
¬

of full size SHUET MUSIC , many of
them with elegant lithographs. Illus-
trated

¬

and colored titles , printed on best
music paper , fiom clear t > pe of regular
size ; 1ms nothing about it to Imllcntu Its
remarkable cheapness , but Is HU-ntluit
with that which > ou are usually asked to-

pav from five to ten times OUH price.
Call or Bend fur catalogues.

All the latest popular songs of the day
always on hand nt Hayden's well known
prices ; In fact , ovcrj thing prrlulnlng to a-

firstclass sheet music store.
All kinds of instruction books always

on hand. A full line of nice folios con-
stantly

¬

In stock.

Sweet Apple Pie

A song- that i caches the hearts of
young and old , words and music by J.-

A.
.

. Falrlleld , composer of the famous
"Diamond King. " It will be 40o every-
where

¬

but here. We sell It for 23c.

Hardware
Prices cut no figure this week.-

40c
.

rim dcor locks , each 7',4c-
40c

'
mortlte door locks , each 7',4c-

75c mortise door locks. In sets , cnly..lcU-
Oo

!

mortlsd door locks. In bets , only.2ric
1.00 mortise door locks. In seta , unl.35c
lOc window fasteners , only fir
lOc door bolts , only "

Screen wire doors , only DOc each
Wire bttel nail * 1.30 base per kejj
Hydrant hOFe.7c , Sc , lOc and 12140 foot
Lawn mowers $300 up
1.00 double iron Jack planes , onlyIScU-
Oc double Iron tnjooth planes , only.33e
1.50 double Iron fure planes , only.C3c
1.00 handled nxcs ,

*
. : . ' .? . . .

-
. ; . . c-

I.nwn sprinklers , each , 3o , 1.09 , $1 23-

.nnd
.

SI 50.
Hand Ftwj , each JDc
Handled tools In Efts c
A good brjce for joe
A good h.itch ° t for U3C
Brackets. pir pair lOc
L'oc padlock" , only cc
DOC 2-kty Jail padlock , only lOc
A p.ilr of eight-Inch carpenter pincers ,

only oc-
A pair of combination gas plyer * , only.SSc
lOc L'-foot carpenter rule , only 3c
And everything In the hardware line

cut 40 ptr cent.

For Men Only

15c lather brushes for lie
20c lather brushes for lOc
2Sc lather brushes for lic[
SOc lather brushes for 25c-
A dandy pure bristle cloth brush for.0c-
Klne hair brushes.15c , 2c() , 25c , SOc up
Gents' pocket combs 5c and lOc

Guns , Fishing Tackle

and Sporting Goods

We are base ball outfitters and wo-
don't ask fancy prices , cither. You
get a bat or a ball , n matk or u glove
of us for lets money than anywhere
on earth , and we guarantee to give
you standard goods , too. Just try us-
once. .

Best loaded shells , any sl7P and kind.
$1 25 per hunill ml

Drop ehot Cc per Ib.
Cartridge belts uric each
Cartridge bags :tie! each
Gun coters Wo each
Hunting coats UOc each
Double action revolvers 1.25 carh-
Klnhprt rlllfs $2 CO each
Winchester repeating rifles10.50 each
Double barrel breech loading shotguns

5.90 each
Flkh tackle , macrame and lambrequin

twines.
Kith hook' 4 for Ic
Fish llnev ? c each
Spoon trolling bait lOc each
Jointed rods 25c each
We also carry a full line of split bam-

boo
¬

rods , reels , oil silk lines , min-
now

¬

baits , etc. , etc.-

We
.

have every size and quality of mac-
rame

-
and lambrequin , twines , led ,

white , old gold , maroon , In fact , any
color you want , ut unheard of prices.
Nets of all kinds-

.Tor
.

gun : , fishing tackle , lambrequin
twines and sporting goods don't fall to
tall on us. Wo will rave you CO per-
cent till the way through.

Dried Fruits
New California grapes , per Ib. . . . 3' c
Large Valencia raisins , per Ib. . . . 5c-

.4crown
.

cluster raisins , worth ISc. . Cc.
New imported Italian prunes. . . . Cc.
Large California ( raIMn cured )

prunes , per Ib 7c
Turkish prunes , per Ib 7cK-
vaporateil apples , per Ib lOc
Yellow cling evaporated peaches. . Oc-

Dcst California freestone large
yellow peaches , per Ib '

California apricots , per Ib 7lie
Fancy evaporated apricots , per Ib. . lOo-

Dartlott pears , dried , pec Ib 7cVery choice evaporated pears , per
Ib lOo

Pitted cherries , p-r Ib lOc
Silver prunes , per II ) . Oc
Imported currants , per Ib. . . . 3MiC
Finest cleaned Kngllth currant * Gc

Drugs
Strjchnlne. for gophers per bet . . . 25c
(Hue (caKomttier. ) . per Ib . . . . 20i'

Moth balls per Ib . *
Packing camphor , per Ib 20c
Hum gamplior. per Ib Csc-

Hlue vitriol ((10 Ibs or over ) , per Ib . Sc

Insect poder. . per Ib M ?

Pure cream tartar , per Ib 40o
Powdered boriiv , per Ib 20c-

Ohuiber salts , per Ib EC

Copperas , per Ib Kc

Sulphur , per Ib Sc-

Dlst. . witch Iia7ol. per gal PO-
cDlst wlteh per pint. . . 20c-

Dial. . ext. witch hazel , per half pint. Uc-

Hod bug poison , per pint 5c

Special Sale on Sponges
llcglnnlng Monday , we will offer the

best bargains on sponges ever offered In-

Omahn. . UN cry sUe and price that you
want.

Patent Medicines
Garfleld Tea , per pkg ISc-

Carter's Little Lher Pills , per bot. . He
Fellows Co. Syr. lUpophos. per bot. $110
Kennedy's Medical , pcrbot 1 15-

Klckupoo Indian Sag a. per bot. . . 70e
Horllck's Malted Milk , umatl , per bet 40c
Horllck's Malted Milk , largo , per bet SOc

Horllck's Malted Milk , hospital . . . . $ .125
Pyramid Pile Cure , per bo * 7S-
cllawleys Curlcne , per box S5-
cNoToH.ic , per box 7f c-

Warner's Safe Kldn y nnd Liver
Cure , per but 05c

Plnkham's Compound , per
bet "Gc-

II lull's Catanh Cure , per bet 65c
Wyeth's llcef , Iron nndVlne. . per

bet " &-

cLelblg's lleef , Iron nnd Wine , per
bet 35c

Furniture

STANDAII( ) WRIT1ND DKSK-

.Holr.hth

.

, 4 fuel : ni lth2.t Inches ; depth of rnic-
.'nidus

.
; iloiithol phelf. OV ilichc" ; | 70 of liil ,

1U x 21 liuhcu. Only tn iin. convenient , cheap
iiK desk ninilo. Jivory etuilent nnd every
K ludy or Kcntlcmiiii lu'ctlstuls denk Solid

imlt , cxtm llnlsli , Lrur.i etruii. 1'fcsmituJ Itli-
J50.0U IrtiJe.

This oak debk , $2 95 Cheap , Is It not ?

This child's crib has woven wire mat-
tress

¬

, 2 ! ets of camels , can lie put under
largo bed , , 30x51 , price , 2.00 , 3CxCO ,

price , $ J.JO.

These novel India seats In 5 different
woods , 2.50 each.

Tables
Just III , a new line of oak and genuine

mahogany center tables ; ulso nice line
of tea tables , all made by Maddox , llulloy
& Co. of Jamestown , N , Y. , than which
there are none better.-

Cfoot
.

square extension table , 300.
Cam ; seat oak dining room chairs , TOc.
Large sideboard , bevel-mirror ; also self

and Bide brackets , 050.
Fine Wilton rug couch , spring edge

and end , fringed , $ ! . .75-

.Wo
.

will give you a Bpeclal price on
any white iron bed now on hand.

Baby Carriages
Our styles are all new , finish first-class

und the price IK such that wo seldom
a ba-

le.Gasoline

.

Stoves
If you want a gasoline stove we can

give you anything > ou want. We will
sell you a regular $22 two-burner and
step burner , with full lUisslan-linej oven
and combination g nerator and
Move , at $1105 ; a low Individual ge ler-
ator

-
, two-burner , at | a regular < 25 ,

two-burnets high and one * tep biiiiir ,

ut $805 ; a three burner at $303 ; ''n tjct ,

we can give you any kind or ktyle of
gasoline stove you want.

Oil stove , with four .Inch wick , 29c-
each. .

Grocery Department
Onitiltu'H ( ircnte.st
Food Mnrket

Twentyfive pounds best fine granu-
lated

¬

fctigar , 1.
Never before were canned goods BO

cheap.-

3lb.
.

. can choice solid tomatoes. . . . OV&-
c2lb. . can extra sweet corn 5
Quart can Snyder's tomato euup. . . IT'ic-
2lb.

'
. can lancy string beans Vc-

3lb. . can California apricots or
plums , In heavy syrup 12'' c-

.3lb.
.

. can reaches , peara or cher-
ries.

¬

. In pxtrn heavy syrup liic.
1 Ib. Hut can Columbia river tjli-

n
-

on nit-ak Kc.-
B

.
Ibs. freh rolled oata loo.

0 Iba finest parl or (lake hominy I5e-
.3lb.

.
. can floston bakrd bcanv 8c

3 Ib. can guluen pumpkin 7c-

.Hirly
.

Hloaeotn peas ( sifted ) , ran. . lOn.
Pure Jersey condensed milk , can. lOc-
.Daker'i

.

! chocolate , pkg. ITVsi1.
Elastic ind all other kinds of

starch , pkg 7c ,

Corn starnti , pkg. 3l4c.
Parlor matches , dozen boxes 12o-
.Sapollo

.

Sc.
Any brand bcU laundry eoip. . . . 3c
Large pall Jelly 20c.
Imported chow chow , per qua'I. . IRc
Imported mixed pickles , ptr quart lfc.
Imported Spanlth Queen olives , per

quart . . , 35c.
These olives are wouh 75c a quart

anywhere-
.Duke's

.

Mixture smoking tolucco ,

1lb. pkg , with briar pipe , . 2Zc.


